CHC Nutrition & Dietary new temporary process:

• CHC nutrition is available during normal business hours of Monday-Friday from 8:00 am-4:30 pm via phone call for any nutrition related questions or needs. We encourage patients to call for nutrition and diet education, questions, or nutrition information for their families such as recipes, healthy meal ideas, etc.

• You may reach CHC nutrition dietitians at 601-389-4136 or 601-389-4133.

• CHC nutrition will reach out via phone call to any patients/clients where a consult is sent from clinics still seeing routine appointments such as women’s wellness center or inpatient unit.

• For any patients needing supplements such as Ensure/Boost, please call the nutrition department at the above contact numbers for a time for pick up. Patients will be given a time that works for them to pick up from the CHC mobile pharmacy. Please remember you must have a current prescription from your provider to be eligible to receive supplements.

• The CHC Shoti Café is open to CHC employees ONLY at this time.

• Thank you for your understanding during this time. We are still available to help our clients manage their diets and health conditions via phone call and encourage patients to reach out to us as needed.
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